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Re: RelaEtion ofParking charge time Period-Your fef:AsB/KAc 126/18

lwrite in response to yolr etier of 13'h May Og to Mr lvichael Moo€ aciing for SYPTE lhe
lelter of which has been provided to me any commenlsihal Lmaywish io make on behalf
of this Company, Stagecoach East lMidlands

Whilst being fulLy appreciallve oJ the aspnaiions lhat you anllcipale achievinq bv
lntroducing such a move that ihe relaxation of pa*lng charges wiLl hopetullv bring wiih il l
would nonetheless be oblged i you willaccept this lener as my iormal objeclion lo the

Clea v. al a tine when allbusnesses are struggling I beleve thai lhe proposallhat you
have tabled wil uniahy disadvantage alL BLs Operators bolh nnanciallv and n their
ongoing compel tion lor road space. I believe that ihe proposaL sedes no uselul or oher
pupose than lhal of encouraging more €r usage ard lhus congestion / pollution in the
centre of Rotherham lhrougholt the busiesi time ollhe afremoon peak

lndeed lam confidentthat had i not been ior lhe much hvped credit crunch or whatever
name yo! may wish to g ve t, ihen on ihe grolnds of @ngestion and polluiion alone I
would Mzard a guess that yolf deparlnenl woLld have done all in its power to
demonstraie its green c€dentias by seeking higher parking charges or some oiher fom
of prohibition on vehicles enterrg ihe lown centre: bui oI couFe lhis we mav now never

lMay lsuggesta coonterpfoposa which !stbnglybelieve meets boih objectives namely,

- Liaise with SYPTE and agree lo use lhe money that Rotherham lMetDpoltan
Boroug h Counc I would otheMise lorego n osl car parking revenue (bui which il
wiLlpresumaby relain ifthe proposaLis nol mplemenied) to suppoftihe deparlure
charges' levied by SYPTE on Bus operaio6 aller 15 00hrs each dav unlilthe end

The money lhat Bus Operalors save on depart!re charges can then be passed on
dnect y to the passenger



The eult would be lss @ngestion, less pollliion and more bus palronage all ol whom
would be encou€ged lo t6vel by the incenlive of using the low fare scheme outlined
above. A good prcmotional campaign could be entered into by bolh padies wilh obvious
benefits for each fodhcoming.

I look foMrd io hearing fEm you on this malier.
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